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Fashion"Jack—'Digger Jack’ la the name ! 
am known by here." i

Lord Craveoden made no comment; 
It was as If he understood his rescu
er's reticence.

“My name_ls Cravenden,” he said 
simply. “Walter Cravenden. I was 
exploring this neighborhood—I am a 
great wapderer—and, coming down 
that sharp slope, 1 fell and stunned 
myself against the rocks at the bot
tom. I fancy I’ve Injured my arm 
somewhat badly.”

“How long since T” Wynter lnqulr-
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a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat*London, November 27th — Much 
sympathy was felt In this city for Mr. 
Dorsey, who met with a distressing 
accident when his foot was smashed 
In an elevator.

The shock to the nervous system 
was so great that Mr. Dorsey was In 
a pitiable condition for a long time. 
He was like a child In that he re
quired his mother’s care nearly all the 
time. He feared a crowd, could not 
stay alone and could not sleep be
cause of the weakened and excited 
condition of his nerves.

Detroit doctors did what they could 
for him, but he could not get back his 
strength and vigor until he fortun
ately heard of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

It Is no mere accident that Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food proves to be ex
actly what is needed In so many cases 
of exhausted nerves. It Is composed 
of the Ingredients which nature re
quires to form new blood and create 
new nerve force. For this reason It 
cannot fail and for this reason It suc
ceeds when ordinary medicines fall.

Mr. Laurence B. Dorsey, S3 Stanley 
street, London, Ont., writes: “About 
three years ago I got my foot smash
ed in an elevator In Detroit, which 
completely wrecked my nerves. I doc
tored with the doctors there, but they 
did not seam to be able to help me. 
My nerves were In such a state that I 
could not go down town alone, or go 
any place where there was a crowd, 
ftometlmes my mother would have to 
sTt and watch over me at night, and 
sometimes I could not get any sleep 
afall, But one day last winter I com
menced using Dr. Cttose’i Nerve Food, 
and before I had completely used the 
first box I could see a difference in 
my condition. I continued uilng these 
pills for some time, The result was 
splendid. 1 feel eo much better, can 
sleep well at night, can go out on the 
•tract and attend gatherings like the 
rest of people. I am ao pleased to be 
able to tell you what Dr, Chase’s 
Nerve Food has done for me, and to 
recommend it to other people."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, BO cent* a 
box, a full treatment of 6 boxes for 
$2.75, at all dealers, or Bdmanson, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Do 
not be talked Into accepting a substi
tute. Imitations only disappoint.
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CHAPTER XVin.

PROSPECTING FOB GOLD.
"Thanks, Jem,” said Wynter lacon

ically, but Jem seemed quite satisfied.
“I reckon thjs place Is about played 

out; I don’t know what you others 
think,” said Ned.

There was a chorus of approval. 
“Where’s it to be7” asked Wynter 
briefly. “Across the hills, or down 
valley Î"

“Which do you advise?” said Jem.
Wynter thought for a few moments. 

“If you try the valley,” he said, “It’s 
crowded with thieves, as well we 
know—wh> not try the hills for 
once?”

“We don’t know anything about 
’em; there may be gold—there may 
not—then look -et the loti of time I" 
•aid Jem,

“That’i true,’’ replied Wynter, as he 
filled his pipe,

“Who’d go prospecting up there,” 
continued Jem, "on the here chance 
of striking gold, while there’s a cer
tainty, however small, down here,”

“I would,” said Wynter calmly.
There was a faint murmur of sur

prise from the rest.
“The gold itself Is not of much use 

to me,” he went on; “certainly not in 
small nuggets and bits, such as we 
have had of late. You know, boys, 
that I’m one of you, and I won’t go 
unless you give me leave: but it you 
will, I’ll go prospecting up in the 
hills, and if nothing comes of it, well, 
you yourselves will be no worse off.”

“Look at the danger you run, mate,” 
said Jem.

“Well, what of it?” said Wynter, 
sadly. “You fellows are looking for
ward to returning to the old country, 
with money in your hands—I’m not 
You have people waiting for you, 
anxious hearts filled with longing for 
you—I am alone. Who, therefore, is 
so fitted to go? Let me go, mates, 
and I solemnly pledge my word that 
what gold I find, whether It be in 
three months or three years, two- 
thirds shall be set aside for you all. 
Will that satisfy you?”

The men assented heartily. They 
themselves, as Wynter said, had too 
much at stake to waste their time in 
wandering; while to Reuben It would 
be as the very breath of life Itself.

Presently the members of the little 
camp rolled themselves up in their 
blankets before the smoldering ,fire, 
lad one by one dropped off to sleep.
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The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
In Boston, was Quick In Response, 
Generous and Practical In its As
sistance to Our Stricken City. 
Halifax, Dec. 21.—Helpful and ef

fective assistance was given during 
the important period of relief work 
Immediately following the Halifax
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Ing a heap of grass Into a pillow, ; -At any rate,” he said, “you were 
strove to add to his patient's comfort ' born a gentleman.”
.Lord Cravenden tried to thank him, Wynter moved to the fire, as if he 

but Wynter would not let him speak, bad not heard.
and set to work to toast a piece of -It te tlme to turn in," he said. “A 
meat which he carried In his wallet, hours’ sleep will do us both good; 
By the way In which the sick man yien we can make our way hack to my 
watched the preparation of the rough tent Good night!” 
meal, Reuben guessed that he was “Good nightt” said .Lord Cravenden 
starving; and a strange feeling of Joy gTatefuiiyi ag he watched his strange 
came over him as he thought how companion fling himself before the 
very nearly he had refused to obey watch fire and compose himself to 
the mysterious Impulse prompting BluBber.
him to search the valley. | Lord cravenden tried to follow his

With the toasted meat and some exampl6j but his arm still pained him 
bread, ho fed Lord Cravenden, break- a j©, and thought was busy within 
ing the food up into fragments, and him. The fàce and eyes, the voice of 
Lord Cravenden, greatly restored, big rescuer haunted him, and yet he 
looked up at Wynter eagerly. t CQuld not trace" them to any distant

“I don’t know when I tasted food recoUection. Certainly he did not 
last. I missed my footing coming connect the bronzed face and care- 
oVer the hills, and here Tve lain. If worn look of Digger Jack with the 
you had not come—dropped from pale bloodstained face of Reuben 
Heaven, so it seems to me-—I should wyntër, the poacher, 
not have lasted another day.” He cravenden had left London
shuddered. ' ’ the day following his refusal by Olive

“Don’t think of it,” said his rescuer ggymoul.j with the resolve that he 
I climbed wn11,j novor return tn England airain.

Mammoth Music111 or well, rich or poor. He meant, 
if only he found gold in sufficient 
quantity, to return to England and 
bring the old man back with him, to 
end his days in a nbw land find in 
prosperity. Of Olive Seymour he dar
ed not think; by this time she had 
probably married Morgan Verner. He 
bit his lips savagely at the thought 
She would soon forget the presump
tuous servant who had dared to tell 
her of his love, even though he had 
risked his life to save hers.

With a sigh, he turned over and 
slept soundly for a few hours; then 
he started up and gathered his few 
things togethei^ preparatory .to start
ing on a fresh track. He had work
ed from the north toward the south, 
and he tried to decide whether now he 
should turn eastward or westward.

While he stood pondering, an in
ward voice seemed to urge him to 
make his way down into the deep val
ley which lay beneath the range of 
hills. He resisted the idea; for it was 
too late for climbing, and turned his 
gaze toward the east. Again the 
strong Impulse came over him, and it 
was almost with a feeling of super
stition that he turned once more and 
prepared to desceifd the steep Incline.

It was even steeper than he had 
imagined; and though the white bril
liance of the moon illuminated every
thing, making the way nearly as 
clear as by day, still, one false step, 
and he would be dashed upon the 
rocks beneath. But his feet never 
slipped, nor did his keen eyes falter.

After some two hours of descent, 
he gained a small platform which 
overhung another deep ravine. Here, 
out of breath, and vexed with him
self for yielding to the. Impulse, he 
determined to rest for a while before 
returning.

Just as he was about to begin his 
ascent, he caught sight of a small ob
ject fluttering from a crevice. Bend
ing forward, he secured It: it was a 
man’s white silk handkerchief, al
most new, with an Initial on it sur
mounted by a crest—C.

A thrill passed through him. Per
haps, then, his climb had not been in 
vain. Was it possible that there 
could be another human being with
in reach—needing human help, per
haps—In the ravine?

Reuben sent forth a, long, clear 
"cooey”; then waited. A faint cry 
answered him, coming apparently 
from far below. With strange excite
ment, Reuben secured the rope which 
he had brought with him to a pro
jecting piece of rock; then, tying the 
other end around hie waist, he let 
himself down, step by step, cautious
ly feeling hie foothold. After some 
minutes of perilous descent he reach
ed the bottom of the valley. Setting 
himself free, he peered all around, 
and, after crawling a few yards, 
caught sight of something which sent 
him racing headlong onward.

Before the embers of a dying fire 
lay the wasted figure of a man, who
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Masonic lHall, the Christian Science 
Relief Committee did general relief 
work throughout the city, co-operating 
with the oth^r relief agencies.

As soon as reliable information re
garding the extent of the destruction 
at Halifax was received in Boston, 
the Christian Science Board of Direc
tors prepared to assist the sufferers. 
This course was in line with the 
prompt action taken by the Christian 
Scientists on previous occasions, when 
sufferers from great disasters were in 
need of assistance, notably at the time 
of the San Francisco fire, the Sicily 
earthquake, the Ohio flood and the 
Chçlsea and Salem fires in Massachu
setts.

The first step of the Christian Sci
on learning
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ence Board of Directors, 
of the need at Halifax, was to appoint 
a committee to go there and to use the 
contribution of

quietly. “I am thankful 
down.”

Lord Cravenden held out his hand 
and grasped Wynter’s.

"You remind me of some one,” he 
said suddenly; “but I don’t think we 
have met before.” He glanced with 
puzzled eyes into the stern, bronzed 
face above him, then he shook his 
head. “Forgive my rudeness, but 
your faoe is not the same.”

Wynter gave an unconscious sigh 
of relief. His secret was safe.

“Is your camp here?” asked Lord 
Cravenden, looking roubd.

“No,” said Wynter, “it is some dis
tance a Way. I had a sudden impulse 
to explore this valley, and so----- ”

“Saved my life 'at the risk of your 
own,” put in the other quietly. “May 
I ask your name?”

Reuben hesitated; then he answer-

Scientists
for general relief and to render such 
other assistance as was possible. This 
committee consisted of Ralph E. Par- 
iker, Mrs. Edith W. Parker, Charles 
H. Welch, William Bradford Turner,
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T. J. EDENSSome two months later, Reuben was 
Still engaged in his self-imposed task 
of prospecting the hills which lay to 
the north of the diggers’ little-camp.

To no one but a man strong of 
limb and possessing an I indomitable 
spirit, could such a life be endurable ; 
but Reuben was by this time fully In
ured to hardship of every description. 
His step was sure, his eyes keèn, and 
his energy untiring. Awake with the 
dawn, he was at his work, prospect
ing every likely spot Any sign of the 
precious metal was carefully noted, 
and a chart made of the vicinity.

One night, tired out after an ardu
ous day’s labor, he flung himself down 
beside hie camp fire, and his thought 
went back to England. He had said 
to Jem that there was no one In the 
world to care for him ; but he had for
gotten his grandfather, all he termed 
him, old Wynter.

He had been unable to send him 
any news or obtain any, and so, per
force, was obliged to leave him in 
utter ignorance as to whether he were
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rarest stomach relief 

y known—Try It!
•time It! Pape’s Dlapepsln will di

gest anything you eat and overcome 
a sour, gassy or out-of-order stom
ach surely within five minutes.

If your meals don’t fit comfortably, 
or what you eat Ilea like a lump of 
lead In your stomach, or K you have 
heartburn, that to » sign of indiges
tion. p

Get from your pharmacist a fifty- 
cent case of Pape's Dlapepsln and take 
a dose Just as soon aa you can. There 
will be no sour risings, no belching 
of undigested food mixed -with acid, 
no stomach gas or heartburn, full
ness or heavy feeling in the stom
ach. debilitating headaches, dizziness 
or intestinal griping. This will all 
go, and, besides, there will be no sour 
food left over In the stomach to poison 
your breath with nauseous odors.

Pape’s Dlapepsln is a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomachs, because it 
takes hold of your food and digests 
It Just the same as If your stomach 
wasn’t there.

Relief In five minutes from all 
stomach misery is waiting for you at 
any drug store.

These large fifty-cent cases con
tain enough “Pape’s Dlapepsln” to 
keep the- entire family free from 
stomach disorders and indigestion for 
many months. It belongs In your
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that seems to go straight through the 
•kin and reach the pain. That Is a 
good description of f
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